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Bexiget of Happening* 
CagnamJ b y Our C i t y Reporter 
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Kindly be prepared for the col
lector when he calls. 

. f*:sfc«* M?; 

80. r««Cr MMi h i l l . ' 
The sympathy of the parish is 

extended to Rev. Mathias Bar-
gather on the death of his moth
er, who has- been called to her 
eternal reward.' She has been a 
faithful and devoted member of 
this church.. We pray that God 
who has taken her away from 
her dear ones, willcensole and 
comfort them in their sorrow. 
May her soul rest in peace. 

Sunday being the feast of St 
Ann the high mass will be cele
brated for the members of the 
Ladies Sodality. 

At the request of the Ladies 
society a requiem mass was said 
on Thursday morning for Mrs. 
Louise Hargather who was buried 
on Monday morning. 

Mrs. Teresa Renner, supreme 
president of the ladies' auxiliar
ies, spent the past week with 
friends in Buffalo and Erie, Pa. 

Mrs. Margaret Reger, presi
dent of the Ladies' Sodality is in 
New York and will visit in Bal 
timore before her return. 

The Misses Elizabeth Blattner 
of Campbell St., and Catherine 
Schmittof Orange St., left on 
Monday morning fora two weeks 
trip to Baltimore, Washington 
and Philadelphia. 

Mr, and Mrs. Val Haitz of 
•sBrown^StyM>g»S«aie..SitittaBd 
"Fra'nces Mc<SnnreftlairSunday 
evening for St. Ann's in Quebec 
and will be gone ten days. 

The regular meeting of the 
Central Council of the L.C. B.A. 
will be held on Monday evening. 
All members are requested to at
tend on account of completing 
the arrangments for the annual 
outing to be held at Windsor 
Beach on Thursday, July 30th. 

The funeral of Mrs. Louise 
Hargather, who died at her home 
85 Grape St., on July 16th, took 
place on Monday.morning at 9 
o'clock from her home and at 9.30 
at the church. Rev. Mathias Har
gather, son of the deceased, cele
brated high mass, assisted by 
Rev. Eisler, as deacon and Rev. 
Edward Eschrich as subdeacon. 
A large number „of priests were 
in the sanctuary. Interment was 
made in the family- let in-Holy 
Sepulchre cemetery. Services at 
the grave were conducted by 
Rev. Mathias Hargather. The 
floral tributes were many. There 
were also a great many memorial 
cards presented in remembrance 
of the deceased. 

S 26 St AnaeJIotiMr of B. V.M. 
M#$C?wial*<W,JI. < 
T28SS. Naiariu* and 

WfflStMartha] V. -" *'•• 
Th 90 SS. Abdon and Sennen, M. 
F 31 St Ignatius Loyola, C. 
S Aug. 1 S t Peter's Chain*. 

Frencamaii tayai b e t a * reed a 
'a character In Ma beir. If tltt 
It bald. I« be taeteftx* wltkoet 

etawactqrr " -

Tba Dearer cbtmlat "wno-
• w a r »35,0OQ worth o< radium put* our 
old friend Cleopatra and hat peart* ta 
tbedlaeard. 

With aviator* bumping together la 
the ckmd*. it'a getting no on* can't Uka 
a quieteonatltwHonal In. Germany with 
oat aparaeol. 

• Booton man aaya every ooe IbooH 
learn to be an orator. A* It there were 
not mlaery wad ttffitrlac anon** la the 

u t t i e . 

How often wa bear a woman aak a 
nan qoaatlona on a enbject about 

which *b* knowi mora than 1M doe*, 
Joet to be pteaeant 

* «>*«*^Mwit»'»fli*Peff = :T —*? 

•Kelly established for herself the 
The requiem masses- for this-titteof champion sprinter of the 

week were for George and Ap-<>r««nitation. The three legged 
polonia Schreiner, C. Kupper-,»««**• won by theMisseiiMol 
schmitt, and Nicholas Reiland. & Kelly and Helena Nelligan, 

A month's mind requiem mass T 5 e *g**»ce was awarded > Miss Agnes Thibault and the 
for the broad jump wa 

Qe o r g e^a xjj tainedby Mips Helena Nelligan. 
was read this week for the-re- - . - . . . , . . 
pose of the .soul or Eva 1 M * * 1 5 ^ & ^ J 2 Z U ^ 
kn 

OUR XiAJ>r o r VICTORY. 

echt by the St, 
lary. 

The marriagef of Mr. George 
Kuppersehmidt to Miss Marie _ , . . . ... 
Faust took place Tuesday morn- Thefuperal of Albert T. Soar* 
ing at 9 o'clock. took place Monday morning at 9 

A month's mind requiem mass •«*** fro"? **"» hsSa%J? J " 
was read this weeklor the r e - ^ t 1 1 ^ Mr»- Wm« J % H ^N& 
pose of the soul of Marie Trost'^3;*1"! A v ? ^ e * l . * n d . *X 9'® 
at the request of theC. W. B . L ° ^ ^ L W ^ T J i l a K t i i 

The marriage of Peter Wal lace .JaJSS5^i2S& S ~ 5S 

T^ayjnorxung...- . * , - deacdn/andmi?rEdwar^Byrt^ 
A month's mind requiem massif st. Bernard's Seminary, as 

was read this week for the^re- 8Ubdeacon. Interment-was made 
pose of the soul, of Anna Beck m Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. The at the request of the Rosary so 
ciety. 
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5u Bonfface. 
The St. Boniface "Footlight 

Club" the dramatic organization 
of this church will hold their 

-first annual outing Sunday. July 
26th, at the Silver Lake assembly 
grounds. A special car will con
vey them to the lake and will be 
escorted by the well known 
"GrivandEbs" Brass Band, all 
of whom are members of this 
club and who were given abig 
reception at their last public ap
pearance. 

A varied and amusing number 
of sports are on the day's pro? 
gram as well as a baseball game 
between-the "Juveniles?-'and the 
"Characters". Mr. Edward He* 
tig will umpire this battle. A 
chicken dinner will await the 
actors at the Walker House im 
mediately following the sports 
and distribution of prizes. The 
officers of the Footlight Club are 
as follows Lester J. Munding, 
president and business manager; 
Katherine Kreckel, secretary; 
Geo. Klee, treasurer; Eugene 
Grivet, stage manager; L&uis 
Binnert, scenic artist; William 
Schleyer, master mechanic;Edw, 
F. Hettig,director. A special com
mittee was appointedfor-thts-oo 
casion and through their zealous 
work the outing is sure to be a 
success. 

The Rosary Society held 
regular meeting on last Sunday. 

On last Thursday "evening the 
QM.B. A, Branch 8Q, held a 
most enthusiastic meeting. 

The sixth annual picnic of the 
St. Boniface Young Men's club 
will take place Wednesday, July 
29th, at Grand View Beach and 
the committees are making a 
special effort to have a program 
that will tickle the palate of 
gloom. Asusual the "Zips and 

St. Marys. 

The funeral of Thomas Costel 
loof6 Walton St, took place 
from this church Wednesday 
morningat 9 o'clock. 

Sunday will be communion day 
for the men and boys of the par
ish. 

The Misses Dorothy and Lucille 
Marakle oflRockingham St, and 
Misses Jennie and Alice Davict of 
Nicholson St., have returned 
from Conesus. 

Miss Lillian Harwood is visit-
ng; friends in Webster. 

bearers were Louis Langie, L. 
Meisenthal, Sam Gottry.D. Shaw 
Edward Hahn and"Henry*~Heb-
ing. 

Bleaaai 

St. Jacob's Benevolent Society 
of this church has elected the 
following officers: Spiritual ad
viser, Rev. J. F.Staub;preeident 
Frank Kleehamer; vice-president 
Otto-Merkel;recording secretary, 
Wm. 0. Staub; financial secre
tary, Frank J. Meyer; treasurer, 
Henry Kleehimmer; sergeant-at-
arms, August Adolph; chief mar-
shall, August Schaefer; assistant 
marahall, , Michael Pembs; - Fi 
nance committee, Jacob B. Le-

offered on Tuesday morning 
Mrs. Mary Hackett. 

The Pirish Library is open 
Sunday morning from 9 to 12 
and Monday evening from 7.30 
to 9. 

The boys and young men are 
invited to receive holy commun
ion Sunday. 

Pew rent for the July quarter 
is due. 

HOI/T JFAMILT. 

The Christian's Mother's socie
ty will receive holy communion 
in a body at the 7.30 o'clock mass 
Sunday. 

Saturday, July 25th, the feast 
. of St. James, our pastor cele-

theirbratedthe 39th anniversary 
hisr ordination into the 
hood. 

Holy Redeemer. 

Weekly CVardi Cilsasir 
•.. • ' .naii a _ i j ^ 

Eighth Suxidayaztsr Paiiteeost 

Goipei,St. 

economy in Uttifr thlrt tuppliM and rlflit 
Men'. Furni«kla« lectio* %t ^fli|iiiA# ( 

thegre«teat values. . _„_ , 
Thia week we mie offeriog a 

excellent percales and msdraset, aU tjpft frorit 
some with Mft turnback cuffm, othsrt with 
dered cuffs, at the very î e«dal pries of 49c each, 

l a another way of looking- at H a 
rnovinf pictura film of tb* wadding 
wooM ba Joat aa good aa a duly aaaM 
Buunrtaga certtftcaU. 

f f mora o?ro« kn«w wfcaritba algnala 
mean that are dhpliyad In the clooda 
ererr day fewer of aa would *•* wit 
wbea the atofma break. 

I ' FOUNOIB isaa *? 

ALLEGE. 
The Largest 

Catholic College 
in America 

"Will jmaka an InteUaftluiil. w»ll-
roundad'inan or your »on. Stand
ard or education la tha hlghut 
and •quipment moat modtrn. 

Special attantlon aivtn to tha 
moral davclopmcnc ot tach atu* 

- dtnl. Adv«nc«dCouri*«-lif Aii-
cltiit Claiilca, Muthamatlci. Kat-
urnl Sciatica*. Modonv Languaiaa 
and-ChrUtlan-Bhlloaonhif... 4S»t>~ 
-ducttd -"ay the Jaautt -^natbaiav'-
Bcauufalir'lsataor tn th* contra 
of th* education*! •nvlrqnm»nt ot 
hlitorio old New England. l*r«» 
cxmpu* and modern ouJldtnar* af
ford every convenience and "dl»~ 
veriton. Bcneflclal athletic* *n-
couragad. Tuition, and Board, 
titt a y*»r. For full Informa
tion and catalogue f» write to the , 

PRKFECT O r BTUDIK8. 

kWOftCESTEIUHASS, 
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Tb*r sresnii^ which would orduiarily cost 
II and you would feel that you had received 1 
value of your money i t that price. 

At « aaving of neatly one-third If it t good,t 
to repleniih shirt suppliee. 

Sfibley, Lindsay & Curr ®g. 
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The Major Domo ga«-fifd VscoumXRmm^ 
er has el) the advintat*» of c4h«r atiUoJa-
ary cleaners and then some, at the wyiag 
goei , \ •;'.-?•• 

As i labor saver it cannot be beaten^ •/_ : : 

For capacity and effectiveness the Major •** 
Domo hat no equal at the price~$2H.ti 
instilled, including four outleta. • • 
From the standpoint of sanitation the 
Major Domo la in s class by Haelf. _; __ _ 

We are demonstrating the Major Domo 
offices daily and would welcome an o 
to prove our claims whether you are in 
for a stationary cleaner or not. 

(^•ctWeWillWdca^YMteCMMWc^ 
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Th* *r*.XMla*Mt CaiheUt C l l . g . 
Noted throughout thefcouatiy for <a*H. JKieê  

Cluaiea. Commerce aad Ipedal ittldieA ttMer* 
bulldlnp. New equipment Full Degree* con
ferred. Catalog. 

Ree. « w . O. Dohaa. |,1M„, O.S.A., rr«». 
hOIC H, Vill«BOTH, P » , . 

FfoMi r^ankX. Fischeraiid J o - | f ^ « a t triphyilttini*-

Kodak and a Field 
Ahighrnassqf requiem ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

N. F.Kiefer; entertainment com
mittee, Andrew Kohl, Otto Mer-
Icel and Joseph Wate. 

NextTuesday will mark the 
25th anniversary of the ordina
tion to the priesthood of Rev, 
Jacob F. Staub, rector of Holy 
Redeemer church in Hudson 
Ave. A religious celebration of 
the event will be held en Sunday 
morning, when the rector will 
conduct solemn high mats at 
8.30 o'clock, at which members 
of the different societies of the 
church will attend in a body. 

On Tuesday and Wednesday 
evenings receptions will be held 
in Concordia Hall by the people 
of the parish, in celebration of 
•>lti% e u u a i i k a i ' M flilin 

After Prsviang a Pair *f 
Classes far Year Eyes— 

Complete your preparations 
•tat " 

These articles form the "Big 
Three" of the vacation outfit. 
Brisg year fihai ts n ts s« 

•lereUted. 
f-wo Store* 

LLBAUSCH&SON 
Opticlaa* Op toaaetr lata 

6 MAIN STRIXT 1AST 
a i . 15 EAST AVENUE 

OHMS. 
Agent im Day tea ftotgrcycla 

7 aad e Hon* Power .-
A.laoN»tUmal,R*«dlaf,8taBd*rd,V»lu*, 

All *««eaori«« for Motor* and Dkjc\*< 
Several Good 8«cotid;Ha«d Motora. 

Roch, rbone 7955 Stotw , 

484STATB ^TKSBf 

ALWAYS ROOM ̂ r ^ : ^ = | ^ r . 
im 

9m, igar •ar flBHI 
^ a i i H M f M C l w ^ i •ja^Mr ts art* st tan rm * ^ 

of'the rector's silver jubilee. Vocal 
pnest»l«pd_musical programmes Will be 

'{given. , 
' ' -" 'I; 

Cgrdinl GibbegjiCeiebrirtei \a* 
i 80th Birthday Quietly 

The prayers of the congrega
tion were requested at thedif-: 
ferent masses last Sunday for1 Baltimore, July 23.—Cardinal 
the repose of the souls of Mrŝ jGibbons was 80 years old Thurs-
Louise Hargather, the venerabieiday,. There was no formal cele-
mother of Father Hargather oflbrationof the attniversaryj the 
St. Michael's; for Mrs. Adelaidecardinalpassing the_dayat the 

Peps" will cross bats and a Igngo'Brien-Hoefen^and for the wel̂ country home of T. Herbert 
list of races are also carded. The 
chartered cars will leave from 
Cor. Gregory St. and South Ave., 
at 8 o'clock and the members are 
urged to be on time, 

•~=~H--| 
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We can use several good agents 
to secure subscriptions for The 

fare of Phillip Murphy. Shriver, near Westminister,Md 
The Young Ladies'. Sodality as has been his custom for sever-

held a basket picnic at Newport al years, 
on Tuesday of this week, which Many congratulation* upor 
proved to be a very enjoyable his birthday have reached him 
occasion. from friends and well wishers in 

Among the interesting events this and other cwntries. The car-
were a ball gwae; a fifty yarfdmallsin eplendid^healtkand. 

Floor Finiihcs 
Vacation timeistheoppor-

-^nnity-for^utthig-^oiar— 
fipoM in order for fall. We 
earry the well-known 
Johnson line of finishes for 
hard and soft floors, old 
new. None better, none 
more economical to use. 

BARNARD, v 
PORTER t 
ft. VIAIX f 

N.Water$L 
NearlWn 

'Phone 695 

~^r— 

For1 Men Women and Children. 
———uAam or i in shim -

S. W; Beeler Co., 
^ttaniiorireaA^ ..... 
Sainton Ave North 

One flight up over Keller's 

MEN EELi 
BELL CO. 

i i^ i . k ^ i ' t a w i ^ aaWaf i 
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GenefAl Insurance 
Roch. Phone2i72 •- -- -
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EllwangerABarryBldg. 

T H B 

Undertaker 
«MBAXMING gnClUXIST 

German, Ammtkgm^^ 
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